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CHÂPTER II.

A strong, old house with gables tail,
With stone for buttress, atone for wall,
With atone for roof, and atone ground floors,
But oak for chaxnbers, stairs, and doors.
With mullioned windows, long and low,
Tehe casernent p-.aues in rhomboid row.
A rude, atone home, oldl fashioned, plain,

TBut proof against both wind and ray'li.

-The ancient owl his vigil keepa,
For inouse or rat, which stealthy peepa,
Or out from siy concealment ceepa,
As darkness over nature sweepe.
]Perchec. ini a slit of the barn -walI,
Fge heeds eachmiovement great or small,
Each warning note, or signal cali,
And swoops iwith noiseless pinion laU.
JYsturbed by sneaking fox or hound,
O0r worse, designing man around,
'Cries with a weird, and znournful sound,
The prowlerasetart with sudden bound.

ThVe 0Wd Farrn .tjouse.

The faim bouse at the head of the
Clougli Nvas called the IlQuarry," probably
'because the precipitous bu1, innnediately
in the rear, had, at some, former period,

been quarried extensively ; and no one
doubted that ail tho stone for the house>
its barns, and other buildings, as weil as
the stone for the fence walls of t1he farm,
had been dug there. îhe farm, Louse,
itself, literally, aud in fact, was bult
upon, in a»Z of the rock. Gray stone
walls, grey siate roof and grêey flag for
the grouud floor. T'he long, low windows
were, dividedl into, compartmeuts, by stoue
mullions; into which iron frames were
leaded for hinged casements, or fixed
frames, glazed with lozenge shaped panes
of glass set ini grooved strips of leadl.

At one end of the bouse was the work-
shop and adjoining this was thje barn,
witli stables attached, and then, connected
with the latter, a considerable enclosure
formed by peut bouse, sheds for the ac-
commodation of the sheep, in winter,
principally, but also for other thinge.
The back door of the bouse opened direct-
ly into the great kitcheh, with its white,
sanded stone floor, its wide, capacious
fire place, its Ilbake stone»" for Iloat-
cake " baking, its boiler for "Ibrewring'
and other appointments peculiar, perliaps,
to the locality.

Immediately behind the door was the
stair case, with its eleven oakeu steps of
nine iuches l'ise. On the thI&d of these,
the landingr stair, Old Spot slept at night
or -,as supposed to sleep, and occasienally
during the day, when in the bouse. Ris
bed was a broad comfortable, mat of wool.


